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(colonel'ii propaan'ia for an open po
litical declaration of war upon tbifc

it):iem In cerialnly Indicative of the
proper and manly attimde, whether
the plan of campaign he practical or
not,

'I here i no greater dlngia' e or
humiliation chariahle to the '

of thla country than that in-

volved In the apparent necei-Klt- to
earn It.a llvlni? and acijulre it wealth
hy the exjdoliatlon of .women and
chlldieti an heafctg of hurden. In
that we are even hehind the
for they are con'ent to wok their
women and let. their children enjoy
the youth lime aw children should.
We might ahholv.; hoih women and
children, weie it pot for the dollar;
and in laige part the dollar that its

i ehporih! hie Ik not the one we need
hut the one we would ktore away or
fpend In luxury. Made the heist of,
It la a wicked ayhtem. We are being
aroused in Hie fact, and there la
hope and expectancy that rlghteoua
indignation and good conwlence will
ultimately work a remedy.
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The thangea now being made In

the deHlgiin of paper money and of
Ihn piece, are received with
tiome derlKlon hy humorous para-giaphei-

Neverllieleas, every man
who ever had much to do with the
printing buhlnchK will be pretty mire
to welcome the proponed changes as
noon UK they appear.

Any printer with an eye for crufis-mum-.lil- p

would aay that the ileaigiiH
of Americun coins and paper money
have looked about like the printing
that iihi-- to be put out li'i or iiO

yearn ago.

Any until with an eye for fonr
ahould k.ei; how great an improve-mei- it

lh; l.liicolii cent was over the
ancient and commonplace drawing of
the old copper. The slender and
graceful lettering, the auppi cshIoii of
needless detail so us to throw atten-
tion on the central features, and the
graphic Illustration of the Lincoln
head, create a design of which Amer-
icans may well he proud.

If you look over the types of u
print ahop you ran detect the old
faces by their coarse shading, ann
Ihe Huffy monotony of their hoxilke
light angles. The fat letters on the
old coins and on the present paper
money are like those old type faces,
A good printer would scarcely cure
lo turn out an auction hill with such
llligiaceful types.

It. may he said that these symbols
of value facetiously known as the
long green pass so rapidly from hand
lo hand that It makes no difference
whether I heir designs ant good or
not, provided (hoy puss at Hut gro-cei- y

store,
Nevertheless, delft overlook llle

value of an example of kooiI crufls-mniihlil-

ri all the mechanical nils
today, fine work, having beauty of
design and delicacy of exeeiil Ion,
commandM a high price. Let. Hindu
Ham show that his print ahop ran
do at lean! U4 well a a country
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The Kama Cla'i; myth Is explode !

early in life nowadays. Formerly
tht mere presence of painted jump-
ing Jacks and sticky candy before
the hearth was irrefutable proof that
he had been there. Jf some preco-
cious skeptic asked bow he could
come down a narrow chimney, there
was always the
fact that Kanta has the power of en-

larging and reducing his body at
will. At least this philosophy was
convincing until one was about 10
years old.

Mow many children of 7 today be-

lieve in dear old Santa?
There is a growing scorn now for

delightful unrealities, and not meie-l- y

among grown-up- s either. The boy
who once drowsed off to sleep pic-

turing; himself slaying buffalo and
killing Indians is now merely study-
ing how he can down the kids of
the next street at football. One by
one the myths of childhood vanish.
It Is an age of cities. I'eople live
amid bricks, mortar and cement.
Myths were bom in darkling forestH
and among the silences of the moun-
tains.

Heading fairy stories is regarded
by Ihe children as about on a par
with playing with paper dolls. No
boy of 7 can any longer be fright-
ened by the bogie man.

Llte.rallsts are opposed to the
Hani a Clans myth. It destroys faith
in truthfulness, they say; Vet can
the child mind be brought up in an
atmosphere of literalism today?
Kvery other word be hears Is some
fiction spoken in Jest. He must
learn to distinguish the whimsical
and Innocent unrealities of ordinary
conversation from the yellow and
slinking falsity of a real lie. Other-
wise he will be that primmest and
most priggish of men, the fellow who
can't lake u Joke.

This Is an uge ol too little Imagi-
nation rather than too much. The
world prefers Its dollars, Its automo-
biles, lis wines, Its sauces, to poetry
and Ideala. Don't close the shades
of Ihe prison house around the grow-
ing hoy any earlier than you can
help. Let him dream some of the
old dreanm again! Give Santa his
own pluce In the calendar again.

A MOIHOI, Ol'I'Osri ION.

The minority jmrty In all count l ies
are tiHtially content with being mere-
ly In opposition. To embarrass the
party In power, to lead It into pit-
falls, to encompass It with snares,
to oppose It out of love of antago-
nizing and Irritating the political n.
emy, hits been deemed lent.

Hliiccrn political students, n0 niat.
ter where their allegiance lies, are
hound to view with respect the de-
termination of the progressive party
to make Itself a forward party. Its
plans of educating, not only the gen-

eral public, hut the progressive lieu-
tenants themselves, In prin t leal
economlcn, In tho Intricacies of civil
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lacy that since certain conditions.
always have existed, they always will
exist and cannot be disturbed without '

unsettinir everything ;
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A man coming down the gang- -

nlanl aw the sign and a moment
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nacl not Sfefcn other for forty!

The sot:l is the civilized!

8r"e outwara W the two Jrift
aWa' from each other never meet
a.Kal": In the next aI'ai"tment in the
? lty' the h0URe across the "reel,
" the ' the windws of which

farm buggy that turns off at the
road just ahead, the next seat
the park, across the aisle in church
or theatre may be the long-soug- ht

brother or sister of the soul, the
heart to which your heart is attuned,
the steadfast friend that you have
always wanted and never found.

the needed one wears nn drm
may be first sight plain look

Youp eye roveg
witn prouder plumage. He may he

or ungainly. Perhaps it
takes time and contact to bring to
your unskillful eyes the endearing
things which would proclaim the
brotherhood, the frlendhood, the d.

Here are the magnet and tho arm.
ature. but the energizing current of
mutual recognition which would
draw them together Is absent. There
Is no sign. So they pans, and never
meet This Is what fills the
world with discomfort, tho courts
with amnity cases and tho hearts of
millions with unsatisfied yearning.

Is there no social engineer who
can solve the problem?

"Ships that pass in the night, and
speak, each other in passing" nay,

R ' pa88ins' ln theThere Is more reason why evil :
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Wheru lis the Macoj.1 of tLt e!
who will ahow how fit '.r,u-txi- t
wlrele.tely flatbed frota rx;ia4

i am looking for u,y VtaL--
.fcr"?
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hAif..
if. bcif bfter J&nusrv 1 141 t' '

on ail fourth claim matttr ttgiiLlir
January J, jaj.j, afcl tu'.a Uaitttr
hearing ordinary poatagt ktarct
be treated an "held for pok-tig-t.

J'arcela will bt mailablt otily ftt poit- -
office. All parcel Ml" ST tar ti
return card of tht fctndtr, otitrwii
they will not be sn.rt-- for ita.::

JOiJN li. CASEY.
I'oktmabter, AbilaLd, Ore.

hjcial (yfftrr.
Hend CO cent in fctaKpe and

Hunvet tht Pacific Moiitily for
four monthti, beginning with tie Jan
uary Ikhhc, and rt;tivt, frt. tie.
beautiful Chrlatrnas nuixter cosataii- -
lf;g 16 full-na- g r.icture in rx.lc- -

jThla number alont if. well orti tt'
SO centK. In addition, t wj!l
you, without charge, tit famous Sun- -
'4 Indian POHter.

can have a rerfect r..,r,.v.'
her figure made, enabling her to (Jo

aiber on fitting. She can save ti-- ?

price of the form in making her ow a
dresses. rf

SI.WSKT MAGAZINE and Vacd
Tidings one year 12.75 old or new
BUDBcriberg. Regu!ar jce of s

Old paijerg for sale at the Tidings

For Paint and Wall Pa-

per, or work in these
HnCS SCC Wm. O Dick--

We can save you money

MEFJ CURED
TO STAY CURED ;

Mrbe hTe ,

been tmtrd ndXT' J only halped umpor-- .
rnlr or not at all.Haa Jour tronbl '
till the upper hand '

ft font Do ant de- - .

pair. Conanlt me ,

tree and let me tellyon whether yen eeron be cured. If I '
take roar cue ICUR yoa. I will .

Rive bit time and my .

Attention to yonr
caeeao that you will
Bo away on red and '

treated thm. tend. I haveenred
if j?" I"1' ,ou- - m th only phyalcian in ,
1 ortland treating ailmenuol men eicluaiTely
4 (cn e now improved:

UUU AND MODIFIED
FOR BLOOD POISON:

I 11 "ow w aim the Introductionor the ew l.ermiin Kerne! y for lllixxllllnordera, ynd during that time I have ad- - ,nnnlBtered Uua preparation in aeveral thon.
iv" '"la remedy aaevere text, and I can ay without fear of:contradiction t It la the greateat dl.covery

fh. .7.L ,.ui0?. Poln- - "nardleaa ot
.nfl-tJ- ! Imentor theaymptoma

StherwVae doctora who tell oa

hi'T.08 " D'KXt'T Into theS,y.nhfiI,.,lT?n?,," Method. My Vqiif-KtSif-
l'

lhe !m'ji"trinB of thie remedyI?'",Aon CoMt' " I thiwTtaveRn. --"lr In the' Kliht.vl?.Ti. m m otfice. receive thefrVn '' .r1"" 7aT w"-- M naaal and
Wfci .S 'Ij 'l aymptoma diaappear.

j7 f?oul.d ,? oont'nn taking iwiionoua
ynd lnjnriona druga Into yoor atomach
curedT " Ioa c4n me o me and be

WEAK MEN
iKX.Sund mx ?ure; Animal Serum(lymph compound ) ia the remedy that haanerer dleeppointed my patient.. It a not amedicine. Ut extracted cal la from young,v Uroroua animala. need by me to rehufld and

f";. r5n,l,i.Jn a'

Oome "d reolvs

AUTOGENOUS VACCINES
promptly eradicate chronlo nrethral, proa.tate and bladder diaeaaea and rheumattim.If you hare a chronical caae you think incur-alil-

come and be cured at my lilak.leeenre Low and prompt Keaulla Guar--

v.''' " oUprtera of men. Inolndlng
Velne. Hydrocele, Bladder. Kidney and Proatallcdinorden. My treatment

luteiy palnleaa, doea not detain you from your
ZT in o"tre:tn.,,.n;:,,,'rm,U,ent CU" U

CONSULTATION t1,B1'rofflo or by
mall. ailing manFREE ahould neglect thiaopportunity to get mr

...- - - Diiaunji i mm 10 to 12

call, write aelf examination blank

C. K.HOLSMAN.M.D.
221 Morrison St., cor. First
PORTLAND, OREGON
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